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Abstract

Performanceof peer-to-peerresourcesharingnetworks
dependsuponthe level of cooperation of the participants.
To date, cash-basedsystemshave seemedtoo complex,
while lighter-weightcredit mechanismshavenot provided
strongincentivesfor cooperation.

Weproposeexchange-basedmechanismsthatprovidein-
centivesfor cooperation in peer-to-peerfile sharing net-
works.Peers give higher servicepriority to requestsfrom
peers that can provide a simultaneousand symmetricser-
vice in return. We generalize this approach to � -way ex-
changesamongrings of peers and presenta search algo-
rithm for locating such rings. We haveusedsimulationto
analyzethe effect of exchanges on performance. Our re-
sults show that exchange-basedmechanismscan provide
strong incentivesfor sharing, offering significantimprove-
mentsin servicetimesfor sharingusers compared to free-
riders, without the problemsand complexity of cash- or
credit-basedsystems.

1. Intr oduction
Peer-to-peersystemsprovide a powerful infrastructure

for large-scaledistributedapplications,mainly becauseof
thewide-spreadcooperativeresourcesharingamongpartic-
ipants.Cooperationandthe existenceof a critical massof
participantswith sufficient resourcesarekey elementsfor
enablinga variety of novel applicationssuchasfile shar-
ing, large-scalecontentdistribution, and distributed data
processing.Performancein suchsystemsdependson the
level of cooperationby the system’s participants.While
mostexisting peer-to-peerarchitectureshave assumedthat
participantsaregenerallycooperative, thereis growing ev-
idencefrom widely deployedsystemssuggestingtheoppo-
site.For instance,onestudyof theGnutellafile sharingsys-
tem shows that almost70% of the peersonly consumere-
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sourcesbut do not provide any files [7]. The resultof this
non-cooperationcanvary betweentolerableservicedegra-
dationandcompletesystemcollapsedependingon design
goalsandperformancerequirements.

Suchproblemshave recentlymotivatedwork on incen-
tive mechanismsfor peer-to-peer systemsthat stimulate
cooperationbetweenself-interestedparticipants.Systems
suchas KaZaA [3] attemptedsomerathernaive methods
whereeachpeerannouncesits “participation level”, com-
putedlocally asa functionof uptime,downloadandupload
volume,andgive priority to remotepeersthat claim high
participationlevels. However, this is easily subvertedbe-
causepeerscanclaim anything.Simplesoftwaremodifica-
tionsto dothisareeasilyaccessible[2] andwidely used[1].
Other proposalsto date require the use of a credit sys-
temwhich canbeeithercentralizedor decentralized.Cen-
tralizedmechanisms[4, 17] (e.g., usingmicropaymentsis-
suedby a trustedserver or a centralizedtransactionclear-
ing center)inherit the typical disadvantagesof centralized
designs:they introducea singlepoint of failure, they may
put a significant burden on a single peer, and, perhaps
most importantly, it may be hard to designthe right in-
centivesfor oneor morepeersto take up sucha demand-
ing and sensitive role. Recentproposalsfor decentralized
credit mechanisms[24, 18] are basedon distributedhash
tables(DHTs) [25, 23, 21] and thereforeinherit another
setof problems.For instance,heterogenousnodecapabil-
itiesmakeefficientallocationdecisionshard,transientpeer
participationmay significantly stressreconfigurationper-
formance,and thereareknown classesof attacksthat are
likely to bedirectedagainstthecreditsystemgivenits im-
portance[13].

As analternative,we examinea lighter weightapproach
thatavoidsmostof thecomplexities of creditmechanisms.
Ratherthanbuilding asystembasedon principlesof mone-
tary or crediteconomies,westructurethesystemasa more
primitiveexchangeor barter economy. Usersdirectly trade
resourcesbetweenthemselves, so little or no long-term
bookkeepingis required.Requestsfrom peersthatcanpro-
videasimultaneous,symmetric,servicein return(exchange



transfers) are given higher priority. The serviceneednot
bedirectly to theprovider (a two-wayexchange), but more
generallypriority is given to peerswho participatein � -
wayexchangesto which theprovidercurrentlybelongs.� -
wayexchangesareimplementedasringsof � peers,where
eachpeeris servedby its predecessorandservesits succes-
sor in the ring. Non-exchangetransfersareonly served if
no otherexchangeis possibleandpeershave sparecapac-
ity. The preferencegiven to exchangetransfersprovidesa
strongincentive for participantsto cooperate.

2. Exchangemechanisms
In this paperwe considera file sharingsystemwhere

eachpeerhasfixeduploadanddownloadcapacity. Theup-
load capacityis more likely to be the resourcebottleneck
thanthedownloadcapacity. To managetheuploadlink, we
respondto all requestsin relatively large,equal,fixed-size,
blocks.We assumethat the systemsupportspartial trans-
fersandthatpeerscandownloaddifferentpartsof thesame
objectconcurrentlyfrom multiple sources.To focuson the
main point of this paper, we ignore the detailsof object
lookup. We note that our approachcanwork with several
known searchmechanismsincludingbroadcastin Gnutella-
likenetworksor aDHT queryin systemslikeChord.When
apeeris interestedin anobjectit canuseoneof thesemeth-
odsto locateup to a certainfractionof peersthatcurrently
havetheobject.

Eachpeerhasan incomingrequestqueue(IRQ) where
remotepeersregistertheir interestfor a local file. A trans-
fer to satisfya requestis initiatedif two conditionsaremet.
First, thelocal peermusthaveuploadcapacity(at leastone
openfixed-sizeslot on theuploadlink)1. Second,eitherthe
transferis anexchange transfer, or elseno otherrequestin
the IRQ is both an exchangetransferand satisfiesthe first
condition.

All exchangesare performedone fixed-sizeblock at a
time. Transfersareterminatedif oneof the two communi-
catingpeersdisconnects,if thesourcedeletestheobject,or
if the transferis completed.The transferterminateswhen
the first peercompletesits own download,becauseobject
sizesmaydiffer andthe systemallows partial andconcur-
renttransfers.

Non-exchangetransfersareonly servedif noexchangeis
possibleandthepeerhasa freeuploadslot (althoughthese
slotsarepreemptively reclaimedby exchanges,asthey be-
comepossible).Peerswhosharemorearemorelikely to be
ableto participatein anexchange,directly rewardingthem
with fastertransfers.Thus,the power of the proposedap-
proachis derived from the priority given by the systemto
exchangeovernon-exchangetransfers.

1 Inadequatedownloadcapacityterminatesthetransferwhentheremote
nodecannotreceive its incomingrequest,it terminatesits outgoingup-
load,andissuestherequestagainwhenadownloadis feasible.
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Figure 1. Two-way, 3-way and n-way ex-
chang es

2.1. Exchangetransfers

Peersmustgivepriority to exchangetransfers.It is there-
fore imperative thatfeasibleexchangesbeidentified.

Two-way exchangesare easily detected.Each peer A
regularly examinesits incoming requestqueueand deter-
minesif, for any pendingrequest,the remotepeerB has
someobjectthat A is interestedin. Although two-way ex-
changesare simple, unfortunatelyrequestsfrequentlydo
not resolve into convenientpairs.

Fortunately, it is easyto computefeasible � -way ex-
changes.Let � be the directedgraphwhoseverticesare
nodesin thepeer-to-peersystem,andwhoselabelededges
representrequests.An edgefrom node�	� to ��
 with label�� representsarequestfrom ��� to ��
 for object �� . It is clear
thatany cycle of length � in � representsa feasible� -way
exchange.

How can we computecycles in � , a potentially enor-
mous graph?First, we have empirically determinedthat
� -way exchanges,where ����� , do not substantiallyim-
prove the likelihood of successfulexchangesover ex-
changeswhere ����� (seeSection3). Therefore,it is suffi-
cient to searchfor cyclesin chainsof up to 5 predecessors.
Second,we notethata requestfrom � in the incomingre-
questqueueof � representsanedgein � from � to � , and
thereforepeersalreadyhave informationabouta partial lo-
cal subgraphof � .

Eachpeermaintainsa requesttree as follows. A peer
with no incomingrequestshasanemptyRequestTree.For
peerswith non-emptyincomingrequestqueues,let eachre-
questin the IRQ include the contentsof its requesttree
(prunedto adepthof 4). � ’sRequestTreeconsistsof anim-
plicit root, � , asthe parentof the setof RequestTreesac-
companying eachentry in theIRQ. Then, � caninitiate an
� -way exchangeif any peerin the RequestTreeownsany
objectcurrently desiredby � . If a suitablepeeris found,
andthat peerappearsat depth � in the tree(the depthin-
cludes � as the root), then we can constructa ring of �
peers,��� for ��� �"! � , eachcarryingobject � � andre-
questingobject �$# �&% �('*),+.-0/ . Eachpeerprovidesanobjectto
their predecessorandgetsanobjectfrom their successor.
� inspectstheRequestTreebeforetransmittingany re-

questandafterreceiving eachrequest.Prior to transmission



of arequestfor object �� , � inspectstheentireRequestTree
to seeif any peerprovides �� . On receiptof eachrequest,1 , � needonly inspectthe incomingRequestTreeassoci-
atedwith 1 — but it checksthe peersin the incomingtree
for anyobjectthat � still wants.

Note that at the time � decidesto requestobject �� it
“discovers” a (possiblyincomplete)setof peerswho pro-
videobject �� , but it only issuesrequeststo asubsetof those
peers.Later, it canusetheoriginalproviderlist to computea
cyclecontainingapeer, � � , evenif it did notoriginally trans-
mit arequestto � � . At theinitial requesttime, � hadnopref-
erencefor �2� because� hadnowayof knowing that ��� was
apotentialparticipantin an � -wayexchange.

In practice, � must circulatea token throughthe pro-
posedring to determinewhethereveryoneis still willing to
serve. The ring canbe invalid for several reasons.First, in
thetimebetweentheoriginalrequestsandthering initiation
attempt,somepeersmayhavegoneoffline,or crashed.Sec-
ond,otherpeersmayhavealreadyconstructedringsof their
own, includingsomeof � ’s intendedparticipants(it is pos-
siblethatseveralpeersalongtheintendedcyclewill attempt
to createthesamering roughlysimultaneously).

Thetokencirculationalsonegotiatestransferrate.Each
nodecomputesits availableuploadcapacity(managingthe
allocationbetweenexchanges),and ensuresthat the pro-
posedtransferratedoesnot exceedit. Theexchangeis per-
formedat the minimum of all proposedtransferrates,and
eachpeercan redistribute excesscapacityto the next ex-
change.
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Figure 2. � can be served by some object on
P9. The entire request tree is sho wn in (a).
The cycle for the 3-way exchang e that � tries
to initiate is sho wn in (b). P3 may have sim ul-
taneousl y disco vered a cycle thr ough a tar-
get of P2 other than � . Both rings need P2,
so onl y one will be initiated successfull y.

An interestingquestionis how to choosefrom different
feasibleexchangesthatcansatisfya givenrequest.In prin-
ciple, a preferencefor larger rings shouldimprove overall
performance,asmorepeersareserved.On theotherhand,
peersprefersmallerringsasthesearchcostis lower, andthe
expectedexchangevolumeis alsohigherfor smallerrings,
as the probability of a peereither disconnectingor com-
pleting is higherfor largerrings.Assumingpeerscareless
aboutglobalperformanceandmoreabouttheir own bene-
fit, thereis no clear incentive to put additionaleffort into
looking for largerringswhenevena two-wayexchangehas
beenlocated.

2.2. Preventing cheating

Malicious peersmay attemptto cheatthe systeminto
giving equalpriority to non-exchangetransfers.For exam-
ple,a peercouldclaim thatthereis ananexchangeableob-
jectavailableandserve junk in exchangefor realdata.

Several mechanismscan be usedto addressthis prob-
lem with varyingdegreesof effectiveness.Local blacklists
can be usedto refuseserviceto cheatingpeers,but in a
largeanddynamicsystemthis is likely to beineffectivebe-
causecheatersmay performwell enougheven if they can
cheateachpeeronly once.Cooperative blacklisting is an
improvement,but it requiresadditionalmechanismswhich
may themselves be subjectto attacks.In both cases,the
problempersistsif it is easyfor apeerto assumeanew iden-
tity thatis notblacklisted,asis thecasein mostfile-sharing
systemstoday[14].

It is possibleto limit the damagedoneby cheatingby
exchangingblocks synchronouslyand validating eachre-
ceivedblock beforetransferringthenext one.This requires
a trustworthy sourceof informationof valid checksumsfor
the blocks being transferred.The maximumbenefit for a
cheaterin this casewould beequalto theblock size.If the
block size is 3 54765879 /;:  bytesand the round-trip time be-
tweenthe two peersis <>=(?@? seconds,this limits the maxi-
mumexchangerateto 3 54765879 /;: BA <>=.?@? bytes/second.As this
may be lessthanthe slot capacity, peersmay want to use
a window protocolandincreasethe window sizeto fill up
the slot capacity-delayproduct,at the expenseof increas-
ing risk. A reasonableapproachwould be to start the ex-
changewith a small window and increaseafter a number
of rounds.A cheaterwould needto have at leasta few real
blocksin orderto increasethewindow. It is very likely that
even this level of cooperationwould have a positive effect
on thesystemasa whole.

Another problemis that a peercould act as a middle-
manbetweentwo peersthatcouldperformanexchangedi-
rectly with eachother, andobtainan objectwithout doing
any usefulwork for thesystem.Specifically, let usassume
that peer � hasobject C and wantsobject D , and peer �
hasobject D andwantsobject C . The cheatingpeer E , in-



terestedin object C claimsthat he hasobject D andwants
object C when talking to � , and that he hasobject C and
wantsobject D whentalking to � . PeerE would startget-
ting blocks of D from � andexchangingthemfor blocks
of C with � which in turn arepassedto � for moreblocks
of D . In this scenario,peer E doesnot contributeany use-
ful work to the system,andcanstill get high-priority ser-
vice. If this is allowedto happen,thentheexchange-based
incentivesbreakdown.

Tightercontrolis neededto addressthisproblem,involv-
ing theuseof a trustedpeerasa mediator. Both directions
of thetransfercanbeencrypted,eachwith asecretkey only
known to the sendingpeerand the mediator. In the con-
trol headerof eachtransferblock, the sendingpeer also
includesa peer-of-origin identifier. The control headeris
alsoencrypted,sothatamiddlemancannotmodify it. When
thetransferis completed,the trustedpeermediatestheex-
changeof thesecretkeys,afterensuringthatneithersideof
theexchangehascheated.Themediatorcando this by ver-
ifying the validity of a small numberof randomlychosen
blocksfrom eachsideof the transfer. The keys aresentto
thepeersindicatedin thecontrolheaderof thetestblocks.
In this way, a middlemanwould not beableto decryptthe
blockshepeddledbetweenthetwo peersin thescenariodis-
cussedabove,andhisparticipationin thetransferwouldof-
fer him no benefit.

Oneremainingissuewith this approachis that themid-
dlemancan initially obtain two blocks, one for eachob-
ject peers� and � are interestedin, andcarry out small,
oneblock transferswith eachpeer, andthenpresentingthe
newly acquiredblock for an exchangewith the otherpeer.
Sincethepeercanstartthisprocesswith realdatathatis not
encrypted,theprotectionofferedby themediatoris notsuf-
ficient. We do not have a similar solutionfor this problem
but we canarguethat this way of increasingperformance
without doingany usefulwork is unlikely to bepossibleat
a large enoughscaleto be practicalfor cheatersasa gen-
eral strategy. First, the cheatingpeerneedsto wait in low-
priority queuesto get the “bait” blocks anyway, for both
files,addingsomelatency to theprocess.Second,thenum-
ber of potential“victim” peersdecreaseswith the number
of blocksthecheaterhasavailable.Third, sincethecheater
needsto have two blocks, one for eachpeer, he is also
constrainedby thenumberof peer-pairsinterestedin those
blocks. Fourth, the cheaterwasteshis own resourcesbe-
causeheusespartof his uploadcapacityfor anobjectthat
is totally uselessto him. (This is a wasteunlesshe is inter-
estedin bothobjects.Otherwise,hemaybebetteroff using
this capacityfor real exchanges.)Fifth, thepeershe is tar-
getingarelikely to betalking to eachotheralreadysothey
maybe uninterestedin what he hasto offer, andthey may
havealreadycommittedall of their uploadcapacityto each
other. Finally, additionalconstraintscouldbedesignedinto
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Figure 3. Example mid dleman scenario re-
sulting in non-ring exchang e

numberof peers 200
downloadcapacity 800kbit/s
uploadcapacity 80kbit/s
ul/dl slot size 10kbit/s
contentcategories 300
objectspercategory uniform(1,300)
categories/peer uniform(1,8)
category popularity F =0.2
objectpopularity F =0.2
objectsize 20MB (all objects)
storagecapacityperpeer(nr. of objects) uniform(5,40)
queuefor incomingrequests 1000
maxpendingobjects 6
fractionof freeloadersin system 50%

Table 1. Basic sim ulation parameter s

thesystemtodiscouragethisbehavior, suchasgivinghigher
priority to longerexchanges.

Since usersare consideredto be self-interestedrather
thanmalicious,thebestway to discouragethis behavior is
to offer an alternative that gives them betterperformance
at a lower cost,is usefulfor thesystemasa whole,andre-
spectstheirdesirenot to storeor shareobjects.For instance,
considerthescenarioof Figure3.

Althoughpeer� hasnoexchangeableobject,it is possi-
bletosubstituteapureobjectexchangewith amixedobject-
capacityexchangeasshown in Figure3: peer � sendsC to
� (5 uploadunits),peer � forwards C to E and G (5 up-
load units eachfor a total of 10), and E and G send D to� (5 uploadunits eachfor a total of 10). In this scenario,
theresultis thesamefor E and G comparedto a pureob-
jectexchange,but both � and � increasetheir utility, since� getsobject D atarateof 10whenhewouldnormallyonly
be ableto get it at a rateof 5, andpeer � getsobject C at
a rateof 5 whenhe would not be ableto participateat all
in a pureobjectexchange.Of course,this requiresa gen-
eralizationof theexchangemechanismto non-ringtopolo-
gies,which we do not discussor analyzefurther in this pa-
per.

3. Simulation
Wesimulateasmall,200-nodefile-sharingsystemwhere

eachpeerhasfixed andasymmetricuploadanddownload
capacitye.g., theavailablecapacityis not affectedby other
usertraffic andthereis typically muchmoredownloadthan



uploadcapacity. We assumethat the corenetwork is suf-
ficiently overprovisioned,delayand lossarenegligible so
that the only bottleneckin the systemis a peer’s connec-
tion.

The object popularity model is similar to the model
presented in [22] and consistent with real-world
measurements[16]. Objects are organized in cate-
gories. Each peer is interestedin H categories, which
areselectedat initialization time. The popularityof a cat-
egory of rank � is computedas I �6 � J ALK JNM��PORQ 6PS
i.e., the probability of a requestfor an object in cate-
gory � is � � 6 �TI �6 AVU )W.X	Y I W6 . For eachof the H categories
assignedto each peer we also assign a local prefer-
encedistribution with uniformly randomweightsfor each
category. The local preferencedistribution is indepen-
dent of global popularity. When a peer issuesa request,
it choosesa category basedon the local preferencedis-
tribution, and then picks an object in that category, also
basedon a distribution where the popularity of an ob-
ject of rank � is computedas I �+ �ZJ A[K J\M��0ORQ�+ S and
the probability of a requestfor an object in category �
is � � + �]I �+ AVU )W.X	Y I W+ . For Q^�_� the distribution be-
comesuniform, andfor Q`��J it becomesZipf-lik e. Note
that measurementsof real-world file-sharingsystemssug-
gestzipf-like locality[9].

Eachpeeris allowedamaximumnumberof pendingre-
quests.The requestrate is fast enoughso that this maxi-
mum is reached,andheld,at an early point in the simula-
tion, and throughouteachexperimenta new requestis is-
suedas soonas a pendingdownload is completed.Each
peercanstoreup to amaximumnumberof objects.We ini-
tially placeobjectson eachpeerbasedon the peer’s cate-
gory preferences.In regular intervals,peersexaminetheir
storageandremove randomobjectsif the maximumnum-
ber of objectsis exceeded.A peerpostponesremoving an
object if it is usedin an ongoingexchange.Although ob-
jectpopularityis zipf-like,thepresenceof a cachemakesit
likely thatany givenpeerwill requesta file only once(af-
terwards,it hits in the cache).This is both consistentwith
real-worldmeasurements(asin [16]), andconservativewith
respectto findingexchanges.

The systemparametersfor simulationareshown in Ta-
ble1.

3.1. Results

Thekey metric for peerperformancein file sharingsys-
temsis object download time. We measurethe meanob-
ject download time for sharingand non-sharingusersin
a non-exchange,two-way, 5-2-way (e.g., choosinglonger
over shorterexchangerings), and2-5-way (e.g., choosing
shorterover longerrings)exchangesystem.In Figure4 we
reportbehavior while varyingsystemload.As expected,as
the uploadcapacityis reduced,the meandownload time
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increasesfor both sharingand non-sharingusers,but in-
creasesfasterfor non-sharingcomparedto sharingusers.
This happensbecauseasthe systemgetsmoreloaded,re-
sourcesare shifted to sharingusersbecausewe prioritize
exchangesover non-exchangesandso a larger fraction of
theuploadresourcescanbegivento usersthatcanpartici-
patein exchanges.For 40 kbit/s uploadcapacitytheuseof
two-way exchangesresultsin downloadtimes for sharing
usersthatarelessthanhalf of thedownloadtimesfor non-
sharingusers.Theuseof higher-orderexchangesin addition
to two-way (denotedas2-5-way and5-2-way in thegraph)
givessharingusersfour timesbetterperformancethannon-
sharingusers.Whenusingtheexchangemechanismtheim-
provementfor sharingusersis alsosignificantcomparedto
a systemwhereno exchangemechanismsare introduced
(“no exchange”in thegraph):downloadsareroughlytwice
asfastwhenexchangesareused.This observationsuggests
thatsharingpeershave a goodincentive to deploy thepro-
posedexchangemechanism.

Thebenefitof seekingandusinghigher-orderexchange
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Figure 6. Distrib ution of transf er volumes and
transf er star ting times per traffic type

ringsaswell astheeffectof scale(in termsof network size)
is shown in Figure 5. We observe that there is a signifi-
cant differencebetween�a�b� and �a�bc , suggesting
thathigher-orderexchangesareindeedvaluable.However,
muchlargerrings( �d�e� ) do not offer any substantialim-
provement.We alsoseethatasthenetwork grows in num-
ber of nodes,the differencein performancebetweenshar-
ing andnon-sharingusersalsoincreases.

In Figure6(a)we presentthedistribution of theamount
of datatransferedpersession.We seethatexchangeshave
a higher transfervolume,asnormal transfersessionstend
to becanceledandreplacedby exchanges.We alsoobserve
that the transfervolume is much higher for shorterrings
than for longer, as thereis a higher probability of a peer
completinga transferandthereforedroppingtheexchange
whentherearemany peerscomparedto whenthereareonly
two peers.This helpsexplain why higher-orderexchanges
contribute lessthantwo-way exchangesto the overall im-
provement.Notethatin thecurrentsimulationmodelpeers
always pick the first feasibleexchangein the searchpro-
cess.Theremaybeotherfeasibleexchangeswith a longer
expectedlife-cycle. Thus,the systemcouldbemodifiedto
determinethebestpossibleexchange,at theexpenseof in-
creasedsearchtimeandcost.

In Figure 6(b) we presentthe distribution of the wait-
ing timesfor differentclassesof transfers.Thewaiting time
for a sessionis the differencein time betweenthe origi-
nal object requestand the start of a transfer. We seethat
waiting times for non-exchangetransfersaresubstantially
worsethanfor exchangetransfers,asthe systemgivesab-
solutepriority to exchanges.This differenceis thekey rea-
sonwhyexchangesprovidesignificantlybetterperformance
to sharingusers.Thewaiting time is only slightly worsefor
higher-order exchangescomparedto two-way exchanges,
meaningthat this is not thecausefor therelatively smaller
benefitof higher-orderexchanges.

We also determinedthe effect of the object popularity
distribution on performance.In Figure7(left) we show the
meandownloadtime for different typesof exchangecon-
figurationsasa function of the objectandcategory popu-
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larity factor Q . As expected,the differencein performance
betweensharingandnon-sharingusersincreasesasthefac-
tor Q approaches1, resemblinga zipf-like distribution, al-
thoughthe relative benefitis significanteven whenobject
popularity is more evenly distributed. In this experiment,
thedifferencebetween5-2-wayand2-5-wayexchangesbe-
comesclearer, and it seemsthat 2-5-way performslightly
better, not becausethey improve the performanceof shar-
ing usersbut becausethey reduceperformanceof non-
sharingusers.Thishappensbecauseexchangetransfersdis-
placenon-exchangetransfersand2-5-way arelonger-lived
on averagethan5-2-way, even if they have similar aggre-
gatetransfervolumes,asshown in Figure7(right).Because
they havesimilartransfervolumesthey donotaffecttheper-
formanceof sharingusersasmuch,but, asthey arelonger-
lived, they tend to displacenon-exchangetransfersfor a
longertime.Theseresultsindicatethatgiving preferenceto
two-way over higher-orderexchangesis a goodengineer-
ing choice,in additionto beingcheaperin termsof search
cost.

In Figure8 wepresenttheratioof meandownloadtimes
betweensharingandnon-sharingusersasa functionof the
maximumnumberof outstandingrequestson eachpeeras
well asthenumberof categorieseachpeeris interestedin.
The maximum numberof outstandingrequestsincreases



systemload,but alsoincreasesthe numberof feasibleex-
changesin the system.Up to a point this resultsin a bet-
ter downloadtime ratio for sharingusers,asthefractionof
thetotal systemcapacitydevotedto exchangestendsto in-
crease.Beyond this, the improvementlevels off andeven
decreasesasthemaximumnumberof outstandingrequests
increases.This canbe explainedby the increasedcompe-
tition betweensharingusersthatseemsto reducetheir rel-
ative benefit,althoughthe reductiondoesnot appearto be
significant.

We must note that since we do not explicitly model
idle peersthathave no outstandingrequests,this alsopro-
videsanindirectmeasureof theeffect of idle userson sys-
temperformance.Idle usersdonotparticipatein exchanges
andthereforedonotdiscriminatebetweensharingandnon-
sharingpeers,dampeningthe effect of exchangeson rela-
tiveperformance.

The effect of the numberof categoriesper peeris also
significant,as it generallyincreasesthe probability of lo-
catinga feasibleexchange.If thenumberof maximumout-
standingrequestsis small,theeffectappearsto bereversed,
with morecategoriesperpeergiving a slightly smallerrel-
ativebenefitto sharingpeers.
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Figure 9. Mean download times vs. fraction of
non-sharing peers.

All of theprevioussimulationsassumeda fixedfraction
(50%)of peersweregoodcitizensandshared.Figure9 in-
vestigatesthe effect of frequency of uncooperative behav-
ior on meandownloadtimes,to seewhetherincentivesto
sharecontinueevenif thevastmajority of peersdo not co-
operate(or, contrarily, if almosteveryonecooperates).The
measurementsshow that the gapin meandownloadtimes
persists,regardlessof the fraction of non-sharingnodes.
Theexplanationfor this is straightforward.Weusethe“no-
exchange”caseasa baseline,i.e., meandownloadtime in a
systemin whichevery transferis grantedandnopreference
is given to sharers.Whenalmosteveryoneis sharing,then
sharersget the sameperformanceasno-exchange(sharers
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Figure 10. Fraction of requests that can be
served in an exchang e ring with other nodes
in the dataset

rarely get an advantagefrom sharing),however, the non-
sharersgeta largepenalty. On theotherhand,whenalmost
everyoneis non-sharing,they rarelycompetewith a sharer,
so the non-sharersreceive the sameperformanceas “no-
exchange”.However, the infrequentsharergetsa big re-
ward,becausethey arealmostalwaysableto preemptother
transfersandgetimmediateservice.

4. Measurements

We measuredthe eMule network in order to determine
the applicabilityof exchangemechanismsin a real system
andvalidateour simulationresults(detailsof our measure-
mentmethodologyandresultscanbefoundin [8]).

Ourmeasurementsshow thatmorethan75%of thepeers
shareat least7 files, excluding incompletefiles from on-
going transferswhosepartsarealsomadeavailablein the
network. Assumingthat thehigh percentageof freeloaders
reportedin other studiesalso appliesto the nodesin our
dataset,this suggeststhatmany usersrefuseto commitup-
loadcapacityto thepeer-to-peernetwork, althoughthey do
haveanumberof filesstoredondiskthatcanserverequests.
It wasencouragingto observe that only a very small frac-
tion of peersin our datasetdid not have any pendingout-
goingrequests.Peersthatdo not haveoutgoingrequestsdo
not participatein exchanges,andso they provide their re-
sourcesequallyto bothsharingandnon-sharingusers.

Figure10 shows thefractionof requestscanbepartially
or fully servedin anexchangering with othernodesin the
dataset.We seethat almostall requestsin the system(ex-
cluding thosefor which thereis no correspondingfile on
any nodein our dataset)canbe served usingan exchange
ring. We alsoobserve thatsmall,3-way ringsaresufficient
for almostall requestsandthat thereis a noticeablediffer-
encebetween2-way, same-objectexchangesasprovidedby
systemslike BitTorrent and2-way exchangeswithout the
same-objectrestriction.



5. Discussion
For thepurposeof thisstudywehavefocusedonarather

simplistic simulation scenario,and a specificfile-sharing
model.We discusssomeof the limitations of our analysis
andhow themechanismsproposedcouldbe improvedfur-
ther.

In termsof simulation,thebasicassumptions(e.g., over-
provisionedcorenetwork, asymmetricbandwidth,zipf-like
popularity) seemto agreewith real-world measurements.
Many of theothercharacteristicsof thecurrentmodeltend
to errontheconservativeside.Firstly, weassumethatapeer
cannotserve anobjectunlessit hasbeenfully received.In
reality, many peer-to-peersystemsdo serve“chunks”of in-
completeobjects.If this is incorporatedin the model, the
opportunityfor exchangesis likely to increasefurther. In
fact, this form of exchangeis implementedin the BitTor-
rentsystem[11].

Second,in our simulation all peershave very similar
characteristics,ignoringtheheterogeneityobservedin real-
world systems.For example,theexistenceof “super-peers”
(e.g., peerswith substantiallybetter network capacityor
storage)is likely to have a positive effect on exchange
mechanisms,especiallyasa way to stimulatethe deploy-
mentof exchange-capableclients.

Third, we have ignoredthe complexity issuesof com-
municatingrequesttree information.The costof commu-
nicating the full requesttreemay be prohibitive for peers
with a large numberof incomingrequestsandpeersclose
to themin the requestgraph.If the requesttreeis updated
incrementally, this is likely to introducesomelatency in the
searchprocesswhich is not reflectedin thewaiting timesof
exchangetransfersin the currentsimulationmodel.How-
ever, therearewaysof reducingthis cost.In particular, we
canexploit the fact that the majority of exchangesareei-
ther 2-way or 3-way. Eachpeer � that requestsan object
from � needonly sendits own request,and include the
top level of its own IRQ (i.e. the peersat depth2 on � ’s
IRQ). � thenhasenoughinformationto completelydeter-
minewhetherany 2- or 3-way exchangesexist. If noneex-
ist, then � cansendits completelist of pendingrequests(in-
cludingthe list of peersservingeachobject)to eachof the
depth3 peersin its own IRQ. For a 3rd level peer, �gf , on
� , depths2 and3 on �gf ’s IRQ correspondto depth4 and5
on � ’s IRQ. If theIRQ of �gf containsany of thepeerscon-
tainedin � ’s list, then �gf immediatelyknows that a 4- or
5-wayexchangethrough � and �gf is possible.Fortunately,
this needonly be donewhenno 2- or 3-way exchangeex-
ists.

Finally, it is hardto speculateonhow theincentivespro-
videdby exchangeswould affect peerbehavior. Onepossi-
ble directionfor future work is to determinehow the pro-
posedexchangemechanismsinteractwith replication.In an
exchangesystem,usershaveanincentiveto replicatepopu-

lar objectsthat arein demand,asthis is likely to increase
their chancesof participatingin exchangeswhich, being
prioritized, would give thema performanceimprovement.
In essence,popularobjectstake therole of currency in ex-
changeeconomiesasthey areeasilyexchangeablefor other
goods.

6. Relatedwork

The first known useof payment-basedincentive mech-
anismsin peer-to-peerfile sharingwasin the now defunct
MojoNationnetwork[4]. Eachuserwasgivenaninitial en-
dowmentcalledMojo which hecouldspendon purchasing
files from otherpeers.Themainlimitation of this approach
is thatall transactionshadto beclearedin acentralizedsys-
tem,anduserswereburdenedwith managingtheirMojo.

A distributed cash-basedsystemfor peer-to-peersys-
temsis presentedin [24]. Thesystemusesacurrency called
karmawhich is maintainedfor eachuserby a collectionof
randomparticipantscalleda bank-setthat is locatedusing
a DHT lookup. Usersneedto negotiatethe price of serv-
ing an object throughan auctionmechanism,andcoordi-
natewith the bank-setfor transferringkarmabetweenac-
counts.Eachuserreceivesaninitial amountof karmawhen
signing up with the system,and the systemensuresthat
the rateat which userscancreatenew identitiesis limited
throughtheuseof acryptographicpuzzle.To addressinfla-
tion or deflation,the systemneedsto periodicallynormal-
ize the total amountof currency in the system.The result
is a fully-fledgedeconomicsystemthatis in principlemore
flexible thananexchangesystem.In an idealizedsetting,a
cash-basedschememay be ableto offer a strongerperfor-
manceadvantageto contributingpeers,asit is notsubjectto
the“double coincidenceof wants” constraintthatdrivesex-
changes.In practicehowever, thecash-basedapproachhas
two mainlimitations.

First, it suffers from all the complexities of currency
management.If the mechanismsusedto negotiateprices,
adjust accountsto inflation and deflation and managea
user’s budgetare not madecompletelytransparentto the
user, thensuchasystemis likely to haveahighcostin terms
of userattention[15] which is suggestedasa major reason
why micropaymentschemesareunlikely to get wider ac-
ceptancein general[19]. Thefeasibilityof suchmechanisms
hasnot beenprovento date.

Second,theneedto provide start-upfundsto new users
createsa potential loophole in the economy. Specifically,
thecryptographicpuzzleusedfor protectingagainstthecre-
ationof new useridentifiersandtransferof credit to exist-
ing activeusersmaynot besufficient,asit maynot beable
to offer a satisfactory trade-off betweenkeepingfake ac-
countsoutandallowing legitimatenew usersin. In essence,
it is possibleto earncashin return for CPU cycles,with-
out doingany usefulwork for thesystem.



A lightweight,two-waycreditsystemis implementedin
the eMule system[6]. The goal of the credit systemis to
rewarduserscontributing to the network by reducingtheir
waitingtimein theuploadqueue.For eachrequestin theup-
load queuethe peercomputesthe QueueRankbasedon a
scoringfunction that dependson the currentwaiting time
for the request,aswell the uploadanddownloadvolumes
for thepeer. Themainadvantageof this schemeis simplic-
ity: thereis no communicationoverheadand a peeronly
needsto maintain the uploadand download volumesfor
eachpeerit hascommunicatedwith. Theapproachis cheat-
proof in the sensethat peerscannotbenefitfrom tamper-
ingwith thecreditfile. However, anecdotalevidence[5] sug-
geststhattheapproachdoesnotconsistentlyprovideaclear
performanceadvantageto sharingusers.Although thereis
no clearevidencein termsof measurementsto determine
preciselywhy thisis happening,thecreditapproachappears
to havetwo mainlimitations.

First, it is hardfor a peerto strategize in termsof what
peershewantsto earncreditfrom in orderto maximizeex-
pectedbenefits.A largefractionof peersmaybetemporar-
ily disconnectedresulting in delays in rewarding credit;
otherpeersmay leave thesystempermanently, resultingin
loss of credit; othersmay not have any object of interest
andsomemay not sharecontentat all. The useof “wait-
ing time” asa factor in computingthe queuerank further
complicatesthisproblem.It resultsin giving weakerperfor-
manceadvantageto userswith establishedcredit,aspeers
that do not have any credit canstill usethe systemif they
arepatientenough.Tuning the scoringfunction to reduce
the effect of waiting time is possible,but resultsin never
servingusersthatdon’t have establishedcredit,even if es-
tablishingcreditwith thosepeerscouldbebeneficialin the
future.

Onepracticalworkaroundto addressthis problem2 is to
control thesetof sharedfiles in a way that increasescredit
with peerslikely to be useful for a given set of requests
in the nearfuture. For instance,if a peeris requestingan
object in category E , then it makessenseto limit sharing
to only thoseobjectsthat arealreadyavailableandbelong
to category E . Assumingthat remotepeerssharingthe re-
questedobjectare likely to requestobjectsfrom the same
category, the peeris more likely to earncredit and there-
fore improve queuerankandreducewaiting time on those
peers.In thisscenario,thecreditsystemessentiallyapprox-
imatesexchanges,at thecostof additionaleffort to get the
conditionsright for this to happen.

A secondproblemwith thetwo-waycreditsystemis that
thereis no clearincentive for individual peersto cooperate
in supportingthecreditsystem.Thereis alsono strongin-

2 This hasbeensuggestedon messageboardsas a strategy that has
workedin practice.

dividual incentivenot to honorcredit,but in practicecertain
variantsof the eMule client do not supportthe credit sys-
tem,which alsomeansthat a fraction of the credit earned
essentiallygetslost. The mechanismdoesnot directly pe-
nalize clients for this type of defection,and building ad-
ditional protection(e.g., monitoringcomplianceandmain-
tainingblacklists)addscomplexity.

In [10] theauthorsarguethatpeer-to-peer“bartering” is
anappropriatewayto bootstrappeer-to-peereconomies,fo-
cusingonsystemslikePlanetLab[20] wherepeersshareba-
sic resourceslike computing,storageand network capac-
ity. They proposethe exchangeof signedresourcetick-
etsbetweensystemparticipantsthat canbe stored,traded
andusedfor allocatingresources.Strictly speaking,this is
closerin spirit to crediteconomiesinvolving personaldebt
certificatesthanbarter. Thisapproachis well suitedfor sys-
temswith a smallsetof homogeneousresourceslike CPU,
storageandnetwork capacity. In suchsystemstheexchange
mechanismsareunlikely to beuseful,asthereis little mean-
ing in instantexchangesof same-typeresources.In con-
trast,file sharingsystemsarecontent-oriented,providing a
highlevel of specializationin termsof theobjectsservedby
eachpeer. This fits well with the instantexchangemodel.
Exchange-basedmechanismsarealsodiscussedin [12] for
incentivizing usersof peer-to-peerstoragesystemsto con-
tributeresources.

The work most closely relatedto ours is BitTorrent,a
systemfor large-scalecontentdistribution wherepeersex-
changeblocksof the samefile in an effort to expeditethe
distributionof largefiles[11]. Theapproachis morelimited
in thatit only supportstwo-wayexchangesonthesamefile,
andappearsto be vulnerableto freeridingmiddlemen(as
discussedin Section2.2).To thebestof ourknowledge,our
studyis thefirst to examinetheeffect of exchangemecha-
nismson peerperformanceandtheir valueasan incentive
mechanismin a file-sharingsystem.

7. Summary and concluding remarks

Wehavepresentedanexchange-basedapproachthatpro-
vides incentives to cooperatein peer-to-peerfile-sharing
networks. Our approachis decentralized,and is consider-
ably simplerthansystemsthatprovide system-wideforms
of creditor cash.Thebasicideais thatpeersgivehigherser-
vice priority to requestsfrom a setof peersthat can(tran-
sitively) provide a simultaneous,symmetricservicein re-
turn. We describemethodsfor discoveringsetsof feasible� -way exchanges,andthemethodsfor regulatingtransfers
to provide incentivesto shareresources.We have alsodis-
cussedhow to guardthesemechanismsagainstattacksby
userswishing to exploit themto increasetheir own perfor-
mance.

Wehaveusedsimulationto analyzethemechanismsand
determinetheir effect on performance.Our resultsshow



that exchangemechanismsoffer a significantperformance
advantageto cooperatingusers,in termsof object down-
loadtimes.Theperformanceadvantageis morepronounced
whenthesystemgetsmoreloaded,andwhenobjectpopu-
larity leansmore towardsa zipf-like distribution. Our re-
sultsalsoshow thathigher-orderexchangesoffer a notice-
ableimprovement(with improvementssignificantlydimin-
ishing with �h�i� ), if usedtogetherwith two-way ex-
changes.Thus,theproposedapproachprovidesastrongin-
centive for usersto shareresources.
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